Granulocytic stem cells in Friend leukemia.
Friend virus induces a leukemia characterized by the proliferation of neoplastic hematopoietic cells believed to be erythroid precursors. In vitro studies were conducted with spleen cells from mice with terminal Firend leukemia in order to determine their capacity for leukocytic differentiation. Spleen cells were obtained from leukemic DBA/2 mice 1 to 2 days before anticipated death and cultured in the presence or absence of colony-stimulating activity (CSA). Growth in liquid culture in dissusion chambers was dependent on CSA and resulted in the generation of normally differentiated granulocytes and macrophages. Colony formation in agar was also dependent on CSA, and the cloning efficiency of leukemic spleen cells was found to be approximately 10 times normal. The colonies formed were composed of leukocytes, which appeared morphologically normal. Total in vitro colony-forming units per leukemic spleen exceeded normal by more than 300-fold, but cells elaborating CSA were decreased. Although it is uncertain whether the stem cells stimulated by CSA are "normal" or leukemic," it is clear that Friend leukemia has profound effects on the proliferation and differentiation of nonerythroid stem cells.